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Standard Form For Hembers of the Leq1slature 

: ' ( 0 c. 
Name of ·Representativ . )ti',lt' 4'~ ·/ J" ).': , ,}'( ,-'~···- Senator ___ _ 

~ .c·,~Tj .L~11¢ .L ~.f· ~"t-J.-./ C.-z(.:,/ 
. I 

2. Marriage (s) date place 

3. Significant events for example: 

A. Business ______________________________________________ ___ 

B. Civic responsibil ities_~L~~·4AYV~~---------------------------
) 

C. Professio~-~~~~-UV~---------------------------------------
I 
'4. Church m'~mbership ~Iii: ~~7&d/ 
5. Sessions serv@d dtJf?' ~ ~ .. r.JI.. /{O f ; 7 
6. Public Offices 

A. Local k"v 4 -a~/ /~_,._,.-<,/ __,4;//i ~JA,/ 
22' ll · / / 

B. State __________________________________________________ __ 

-c. National ______________________________________________ ___ 
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10.Education ______________________________ ___ 

11. Degrees __________________________________ _ 
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1ce. 

cost· and 

~-- to b~ 

ing friends. · 

·H. L. Swafford, of Hull, was in 
town last M<?~day. 

A. L. Burnell has been ap!Jojnted 
postmaster at Hull. 

T. Pri~ce _bas been appointed 
post-master at Sioux · Centre. 

Chris Ramm was near Hospers 
breakin_g prarie the past week ., 

Miss Sargeant ._. was visiting iri 
Sioux City last last Saturday. 

. ~., -r---.; --.--- ·- - .~ -

Mrs. G. Vandenburg retur 
from a pleasant visit to Chjcago 

·Michigan friends. A brother 
h~r's accompanied her home. 
con;rse Van is tickled almost 
death. 

· J . . R. Elliott, "the Sheldon to: 
_stone man, ·erected two handst 
st<>~es in the Alton Cemetery :M 
day.. ~ne was for · the child of 
M. Braskamp, and the other for 
Scholten. 

H~n. L. D. Sherman of Ireton is -· Jl_ill de Gooyer has sold his in 
· very ill, -and his life' is desp~i~ed of. es~ in the hucther shop at Ora 

. City,to John Kuyper and is ; ae 
· -Our friend, -L. Schaap expect.s . to one ;of ourci tizens. He has me 
build a big tow mill at Boyden, this into one of N. · Van der Lind 
spr1ng. houses in the flats. 

Mrs. 1\f. Beck, of Remsen, · is the · · K~ S. DeJong, who had his -h 

th_is grea_t guest of 01arley Wagner and wife c~rnshed in the machinery at 
this week. Orange City Tow Mill, · abou 

. t . . . 

1 at N'. 0.-. Mrs. R. Piper, of Hull, died last mblondth a~o, died last .. Friday 
Saturday. She leaV,es a babe only a 00 poison. · The injured h 

oods sold few d~~ . old . . : :'J . caused his death. 

• ;signee. · 

fll, to any one 
l~ undersigned, 
rUNGERS, 
.x county, Iowa. 

~ ~ the Alton 
40tf 

p~per at the 
44tf 

• ~.ic: Capasi us, of }!arcus,~ w~ · the It now turns out that . BlaiJ 
· -guest ~f Mr. and Mrs. Nic Sc , ckel, sickness was simpJy an excuss . 

last Monday and Tuesday~ . · hi~- to stay away f_ om the 1 
· · 1 · York festivities as President Ha 

*"W,.hiting, th~ Sheldon photogra~ _ . son was a.fraid he · would be the ... 
pherdmakes C~bliMnet P2h0ohtos . at $416.002· uiw; '.!:ion of the occasion. - . l: 

per. ozen, un t1 ay t · . - . w ._ · ·- ' - · · ~ · · . . · _ 

Rev. J. ,V. Warnshni; wil·~ .ex: . : ~Mia~ H: 'Volling, .residing tJ 
. roUes south-of town, died last ~ 

change pulpits next Sunday 'Yith 
Rev. A. Vandenberg, of Newkirk. nesday of lung fever. She wa 

good woman-, a faithful chris: 
M .. Beek and N. Ket.tle, two of a.nd her death will be mourned b 

Remsen's prominent citizens were ·large circle of acquaintences. · 
calling on Alton friends, last. Mon
day. 

------\ 

Johnny King is stirring UI 
g&ng of raRcals in i:is Larchw 
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came down that morning, ho met & 

couple of men at the bank doot. As 
.eo.Q. aa,\he doors were opened, one 
of them explained that a little game 

. .of poker was in progress opposite, 
and the pot amount.OO to sav_eral 
tbOtlsand dollars already and that 
:h.e wished to borrow some money, 
,n.owing the cards he · held at the 
.same time. . The cashier declined to 
loan him any thing, remarking that 
real estate, government bonds or 
bank stock waa about aU the kinds 
of soouri ty they would take. The 
man's face drooped and as he re
tired he rriet the president of the 
bank, who had also been out at a 
small po~er gan;te. 'l'he man ~x
plained his wants and showed - the 
hand he held. · 

"James," said the president 
"hand me out thQ bag · of gold." · 

The oaahier accordingly handed 
out the bag and the president went 
.along ~ith thE man over to the poker 
room. In. half an hour he returned 
carrying the bag of C?ins and a huge 
roll of greenbacks and said: 

''There· James, ia the bag of gold; 
and here is $500, charge the latter 
to intereat account. Do you ever 

. i 

play poker? 
"No sir," replied the cashier. 
''Ah, hem! I thought so. "':V ell, 

James, the next time a man holding 
four kings and an ace, wants to 
borrow money, to bet on his hand,juat 
you give him every cent we have.'' 

••• 
('That's almost aa good as tho 

Btory of the Yankee and Sheeny who 
were pTnying seven up down nt Le 
:.M;,n%15 recently," Apoke up another 
traveling man. It aeemfl tho Sheeny 
was dealing and had a q neen turned 
up. H e held four kings ancl be 
said : 

"Mine front, I hd n vine po\cor 
bAnd, uRh IotA play von gamo mit di e 
band. " 

UQ~J.O VClU YUVV,Lj. '-"'.U.t. ..., • ..._ ....., ._.. ... ~---• 

A QOOO MAN GONE! 

The deat.b of Hon. L . D. Sher
man, of Ireton, last Friday will 
bring gloom to the hearts of a good 
many in this county. Mr. Sherman 
was in the 63th year of his life, his 
widow surviving him. The funeral 
ocoured Sunday, under Masonic us
pices and is said to have been the 
lnrgest and most imposing ever wit
nessed in the county. 

Mr. Sherman served one term in 
the !!tate legislature with much. cred
it to himseJf and the county, be
sides holding many other positions 
of hon0r and trust. Two years ago 
this- fall he w-as a candidate for the 
legislature, before th& Republican 
county convention, a poa~tion he 
was almost ·forced into by admiring 
friends. By th~ diabolical schemes 
of a few unscrupulous wire pullers, 
he was beaten for a nomination, 
which be bad expected to receivfl, 
and it was a serious blow, both to 
his peace of mind and to his health. 

How well the writer remembers 
the evening of October 10, 1887, 
1vhen Mr. Sherman was in Alton 
on his way to meet his wife at Min
neapolis. He called. at this office 
and in honest indignation told . how 
the gang bad lied. to him, and how 
they had villainously slaughtered 
him in a convention of supposed 
friends. His voice trembled and 
t9arR came to his eyes ns he recited 
the shameful story of the . treachery 
done him. Since that evening wo 
have known Mr. Shennan to be a ,, 
manly mnn, trnt.hful and st.rong 
with lovo nnd pntriot.iem for hie 
co~ntry and (Ui such wo bow in gri~f 
at. his sad denth, hMttmed no doubt. 
hy t.ho oonvnntion of Oct. 5, 1887. 

J>nncn t.o tho gond olcl mo.n'R tu~h(\A. 
MHy bn rncnivn t,h f' hnppy rnwn.nl of 
nn honPAI .. Ood fnn.ring mrm in Uw 
urn~ lrl t.n oomo. 

A latar inYention to get I 

dents bas been to bore th 
for office. Aut now they 
turned tb tlae methods of 
days of old," as they did 
and assassinate them or 
the assassin happens to.~ 1 

and is hanged, like Guit 
nounces a curse upon ju· 
and attorneyA, and the · 
busy themselves for year 
proye that the curse is 
pass. 

The foregoing may not 
ly correct statement in t] 
it is about the size of it. 
ridiculous condi Lion into 
country is falling, · by be 
ted to drift into the bane 
itary idiots and the "son: 
fathers and grandsons of 1 

fathers." 

Clara Belle, the New 1 
pondent of the Cincinna 
er gives the follo"ing 
wives: ""'Vise is the wif1 
permits herself to be 
slo~chy before her hu 
stead of making up her 
having joined him in WI 

need no longer try to be 
in his sole presence she 1 

aider how essential to he 
it-, is to keep ·him enrE 
life. ·with that good, : 
trine in view, a married 
mine had her connnbia 
artrully. She is a slio 
lacking in tbe curved lin 
nino beauty, and tb(llse s 

Iy produces when in 

Now, she shrewdly rN 
the c~.mnnbis should mak 

ly. So she bad it. stuft ~ 
wit.h (\ldor-down. QrC~r 

d<~rs nnd hipR it. waR an 
"""' whi lo aronnd lH1r wni 1d 

t.hin R.A a wnftlr . Yon <' n 

h 1; w !lH1C' h m o r (' C'·n 111 f Prt i 
tlum A (\ham btlr roh {l r 
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:' 'J&l Gooaa, &c., &c. 
glish watches, etc., a 
ch. 

'INESS! 
piness is a boon which !!.11 

Youth's tender -age soon 

, the cares of life, and tbP 

happy js . hy purchaa!ng 

your 

~Y ·GOODS, 
is, Lawns and Light-Wejgh 

1ots & Shoes, Staple and Fan 

cy Groceries of 

VA. 

Maurice, Iowa. 

Severed parties from Maurice 
tended the funeral services of 
Ron. L. D. Sherman, at lire ton, · 
Sunday. The relatives have the 
sympathy of the entire community. 

IRETON INKUNGS. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ball were 
Ireton Suri.day. 

Miss Grace Strombridge arrived 
here Tuesday evening from Sioux 
Falls, where she has been visiting 
friends. 

F. W; Krause moved his house
hold goods into the old church which 
has recently been fixed up by R. B. 
Foster. 

M.D. Burkett's harness maker 
and · family arrived Wednesday 
evening. They will occupy the 
house vacated by Mr. Krause. 

~Irs. Krause arid children left 
Wednesday morning for "\Vebster 
City where she intends spending a 
couple of months with. friends. 

The funeral services of the Hon. 
L. D. Sherman was largely attended 
here Sunday. Masone from all ad~ 
joining towns were present and the 
ceremonies, both by Rev. Green, pas
tor of the M. E. church ·and the 
Masonic Order were i~pressive and 
beautifuL Mr. Sherman '"!:as one of 
the oldest settlers in the county and 

·c jn everything JOl;l buy, Hn all were his friends. \Vo all roonrn 
arc;c double store js offer~d .a his death and pay to his memory that 

;mem ocr ohr place, Eas1 honor due for a well spent and hon-

I orable life ... ars, owa. 

THOMA, :MICII & co. Subscribe for THE DEMOORA'l'. 

1\ 

lea.! tramp, . "t;PAw II. llla.u vuo~ 

herent right to olf!l propertyf' 
"A bull dog in the front 

promptly repli&i his compn.nion.-C 
Globe. 

Humor on the P .... Ce-.t. 
bee.ting ~....-er (to opposing 11 
you ever arrested for telanyf 
itneea (despera.tely)-Y ee. 
-Aha! What WM that felon: 

Witn A.rtlon. 
er-What buildJnc wu It th 
tot 

itness-The ice pala..oe ai St. PanJ 
Francisco Examiner. 

A Duh to Order. 

Young Dl1ln (in coffee and cake restat 
Aw-have you finger bowlo, waiter? 

Waiter-Yes, sir; but we don't ha.~ 
many calls for them.;'' <~~~ 

Young Man-Aw-w~-br:ing n 
please. 

Waiter-Ay, 1\Y; sir. (Vociferous!: 
wash basin, with n slice of yellow dig< 
the inside.-The Epoch. 

.A Sure Si~ of W ealtb. 
"Bjones must be making money fas 

Dr. Bromide to Dr~ Blank. 
"How so!" nsk.ed Dr. Blank. "Whs 

,rou think so¥" 
"I don't think l'J01" mid Dr. Bron 

)laow ilO. I paid Bjones hal! a dor.en 
aional visits a month ago, and yestE 
se:Q.t in my bill Today 1 got a d 
Somocville Journal. 

------- ---·-

' .A novel law point came np bef< 
Justioo Butt in the application of a Wl 

have her marriago 'with her deceased 
husband declared void. Such a mar 
eootrnry to tho law of Englnnd, but 
Butt ~urprised the counsel with tha 
that for one o! tho parties to .uslr relit 
it WM inadmissibl~ . 
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., . 
Vf~u (nur tid.:! state c:.ln bo brought to th!l fruut rnuK 

of equipinf!Ht, etlleieney ullll general m•J-
fulrw~!i. • 

Uflll'l" I.IJ 

l'icholarl) 
tlli:-~ tale 

thttt thf~Y 
s." With 
otl: · ~ : t to 
o r taak- lJetlf/t of lluu. /~o /). ,4j/I(•J•JII(l u. t\U:,liJII! 

Northwest<.'rn Iowa lost ouc of ito littlf! t(J\1 

1 '· 
. Chrk:;on 

leadmg citizens in tile death of Hnn . 
Lc,re'l7.0 Dow Hhl!rtlllln which occurred 
nt his homo near Iretou ln~t Friday 
night. For months he hud been nilliderl 
with cancer of the stomueh lltHl a~ times 
suiTcrctl untolcl u~ony !rom thi~ terrible 
disease. 

; genuine, 
1k untl ns 
mtly tal<e!l 
l lH.':! tho 

'l'he funeral sen·ices were lwhi. nt Irc:
llbrton Spe- ton, Sunday nftcrnuon, ~~t~y l ~th, under 
lal ( lazotto the 1\USpiCCR of the llHl30I\iC8 fmicruity of 

which the deceased was u pronlillcut utHl 
3 stt~ry of wortlty member. Nearly n hunllred 
, (··:-·a In llltU!Oll!; murcliecl to ttw ccnHitery with 
liilhtl!.!'. A the funeral cortege. 1\lcmhers of the 
. wrot.o to fraternity were prcz>tnt tu join tho Irc
gl\· .• her n ton lorlgo in thu funeral rites 
men·!··d h)' II 11 \l 1 ~ ,,r tho from Lo'Murs, u , j ton, Omngo·City, 
nnd !·;,und Cnlliope nnd ll:tWt\nlcu; n lipccinl trnin 
fel: tiutlt•r rnn from H!~Wurdl:!ll fur tho lodge of that 
} 1 .. r· and place, An inunen:w gat,heriug of pcoplo 

h1•r. She f.-om both Sioux tliHl Plymouth couutit·H 
·en t itiug, wa.s present ~;lww:ng tho high respect 

\'." !. r~u lt that this hotwrecl piurH!(:r ht\d won from 
it ' ·:···nll'll . hig follow men during hiB l•mg fl'litclt~U<:c 
tlw pulitl- 1 tl ~· , ;,.,.arm· nnwng t wm. . 

k :• 1 .;•c:c~r 1 ~ Lol·cnzo Dow S!,crmnu WMJ born Ht 

otlt:. ·d tho ·wcthor~fid<l, ·wyntUing county, NtJW 

iS H'q.!d he York, Api'Il lf.Hh, H~2U. 1\t tho Hgc of 
un:l~·~·, ldl- nim· ho ucl~PIIIJl:lllicd hi:" pan•ntH to Ptmn· 
ltr , ... . ,min· . Hj'l\'ntlln wlH•re he cuntintted to t\~;o;ille 
;ltkm horo until f~H·ty Ylll\r.S or ngo whon ho DHH't'll 
w r if Iter. to Greeno county, "\\'iHconsin, In '1870 
h£• :.··",I lied . 1 r Ito m ovccl to Iowu j 111H rom thnt · time 
;nmit~ : :tiOll, until hi!i death WllS .Ilil hollOI'Cd Cltizcn Of u 'llrd she 
.l w ·; l', ~;ho Simrx cotiuty. 
;}lP , ,'liS JIOt }•;or SiXti!O.ll )'Oiln~ he hcJtl tho Ofl\CO O( 

11~1J ''"'lllgb juBtico of the. pence nnd in 1$8:1 was 
ty H~! nr.ed. plcctod n. ml.lmbor of the h:gisla.turo 

l·l' ;note whjeh ofllco· ho ·held !or 0110 ,·(flrm pcJ'·' 
h: i\·~ tho forming. Hs duties with · signul crctltt 

:u . . . \ day to lmusol! , nud . his constitucn~. Ho 
J , !dl i i: •J ho · · · · 
1
· !; ' ~" hcmd Ho wus mnrricd io ·.1851 to JiurthtL Egg. 

Fo1ltcr ~..~ 
cit·· tnk .) 

IH:rry pl 
ful W11y 

wolllll r1 
a! he h 
mun in 
ilu:;tru t< 
eullun•. 

Th1 
C\,"SS ( 

nrtiC\1 
.fac' I 

, comp: 
hM g 

.. £.110 ' 

. -Mt: 
.y ·~ .. ,, tho loatoJl; nnd . two Cltildrcn sur\'ivo th<:ir 
i:'>l · 'HJ•l sho ~rtdhc•· w1th ·. tho whlt,w. · )lr." Shcnhnn 
·• r: ~ . :t dtly, 'vn& · {l;mn'n ofsh·ong oonvictlons nnd Lm .. 
tl:ir ·, ~ : ~almi ~Ltlliull int9grity, : ~ov<1l1 unc} roHpcctcd oy ~~~~~ 
'.~: ·. •!;;1· · .aha · th~)~O ;w~o kt)CW hun. A strong nntl ntj~ noa.d 
~~ j/ ~1,\',tk~tg : y,rut~n!,Lt(} : ; {u .n~p•J ~ d.Ls~pur.a~ , .wns. pro. ..Jiro:d 
: .. .., . , .t ., )Wll(lCe,d.J.)J U,q,v, ) •. ',R •. Q:r~en of tl~e Ira.. . eus u 
li~YJ~~f~: .:l9p;;~·~·:~~.i : q}~~rfi,4 ~f. ,,whi~,4. d~P..9.~iinntion .· · .. ; li~ 
t.h§:lY.t~·· • ::)(r~ ·:.~h.~r~.~,l.q~;~~;;~~-~~ .. ·~· .. ~~~~~,l>.~~ · .'~ ,h1ce. · ... : "'~ 

kt\f~~~:J~?~~~~~~~tlii~~;~l~;·;~,~D. ·:i'·(:;:.);:.t.r,:1~·.:;~,;E,t~~ 
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IowA "INKLINq.S 
'J 

( N£VtJS F"oM II(E.TON J IowA 

City where she intends spending a 
Dress Goods, Lawns and Light-Weigh couple of months with friends. 

Calicos, Boots & Shoes, Staple llDU Fan 

cy Groceries of _:::;y 

~ICH & COi 
) 

ll~S, IOWA. 
1d honest measure in everything you buy, un 

crything ln our large double store js offerr!d J 

for Produce, Remember our place, Basi 

que Honse, LeMars, Iowu. 

TIIOMA, 'hiiOH & 00. 

The funeral services of the Ron. 
L. D. Sherman was largely attended 
here Sunday. Masons from all ad
joining towns wore pres~nt and the 
ceremonies, both by Rev. Green, pas
tor of the M. E. church and the 
Masonic Order were impressive and 
beautifttl. Mr. Sherman was one of 
the oldest set.tlers in the county and 
all were his friends. W o all mourn 
his death and pny to his memory that 
honor due for a ·well spent and hon
orable life. 

Subscribe for TuE DEYooRA'l', 

J\ 

UJ.U.J.4J '-''4-l~ ~ov• u .... v ............. 

Young Mun-Aw-well-bring me one, 
ploosc. 

Wo.lter-Ay, ny, sir. (Voclferously)-Onll 
wn.sh bru;ln, with n slice of yellow digester on 
thB insido.-Tho Epoch. 

..a. Su:re Si,;n of Wealth. 
"Djonos must bll xnaking money fast," said 

Dr. Bromide to Dr. Blunk. 
"How ool" asked Dr. Blan.k, "What makes 

J'OU think so!" 
"1 don't think so," so.id Dr. Bromide, "I 

mow w. I paid Bjoncs hnlf n dozen profcs· 
1ion!Ll visits a month ngo, und yesrorday I 
seut In ruy bilL Today I got a check."~ 
Somerville Journu.l. 

ll:ngUIW. .niarrla~:~ Law. 
A. novcl law point came up be!ore 1l!r. 

JUBt!oo Butt in the nppllcation of a woman to 
have her mo.rrlugo .with her deceased sister's 
hUBbs.nd dec111.red void. Such a :rils.rriage is 
eoutrory to tho law of England, but Justics J 
Butt .rurprlsed ths counsel with tho opinion 
that for one of the parties to ask rclicf from 
it-'fl'as uilulmisaibl~ - . . 

:a: a 

-

Gl 
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-'-

mit: 
H !l ' 

I eJ'L 
pro 

,efl theweclvea to get ~heir wraps, but iu
.n- stcntl mukc n~raugeruerJts to retire 
P. S for the niguL 'Two your:g m<lu ~et 

T·l iu t!Je parlor for two stralg!Jt bollrs, 
·er \ but tiuullj' g(Jt up, !:!lip out ttw lHt<.: k 

d; door nn« for con~latiou tnko \urn8 
1 

on at lddcing one unotber np aud duwu 53. 
or n. ciark o.lley . l'Lcse young men muy 

lis wonder how it got out on th~rn, but I 
\f tllcy will oulr c:1.li nround und scl _if J 

.1 -
1

Ctn up in good sbopo we'll r.I.!Yer colt 
:ell. .,, war ~r, " 

---=r ve -Hon .. L. D. Sherman, of Ire:o~ E 
ht! died lettlL Slltunlsy from cnuc.:cr of tile 
lis storn:\ch. Be lud been ailiDg ~ror n 
x- loug time, nnd although tllr. b<>at 
nct med;cal aid wRs eurnmoned be gr:1d .. 

1t. u1111y failc~~ iu b~ult.ll, !lntil c:lllcd 
(If llowc to tho Sp!rit World. Mr. 
he Sherman was ouo o!: Lllc fJioncers of 

Sioux county Hnd wus one of tile 
s~ most ldgllly respected men io Nonb
•r, wcslcrn Iowa. Ilia death will be 

fJ~ greatly rrgrctted throughout this en

n~ tire scetton. Tile funeral ~ook ploce 

is ~unday t~nd u specinl train WM run 

tc (rom Hnwurdcn for t1Je nccommodn

lll tion ot tl10sc v1ho desired to go. The 

n· ~1nsonie Lo<1ge attelldcd to u bocJ,r 
iu nod t.flsiste<\ in performing the inst 

re sntl riles, in n.ccordn::lce will! the cw~. 

c• toma of the:: order. of wpich Mr. Sher .. 

. ls mu n wns rvhigh ly ret'pcr.tf~d mem-
1,, her. THr- INDil.PENDEN'l' cxtcnd6 1ta 

heartfelt sympnLbics to the brokenM 
[). ilenrtcd re[niivea in tlloir ~rent be

reavement. 
u ·' I 

ters 
&C 

. 
J ll i r 
atB 

A 
bee . 
be I 

L 
lo 11 

via. 

F 
A tO<. 
Tnb 
dow 

I 
new 
Pric 
doH 
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.IA r, DAY. 

nwrninrr th e llllllll/ll 

will IJ(! ~JIJservcrl in 
ten o'nlock. '1' II ere 

Jt.JIII{ ltrl!l lliu \'lll 'irnJ:< 
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SHERMAN, Lorenzo U- SlUUX CU.lUWA- WPA litNtALUliY UAlAJ:SA;:st ANU ... .t'age 1 or 1 

'!~J~'f - WPA - Work -p-~~~~ts Administration 
s u R v E v 1930's Graves Registration Survey 

Search ] [ Post -em Notes ] [ WPA History ] [ FAQ ] [ Votunteers ] [ Contact Us 

Iowa WPA Graves. Searchable Genealogy Database & Family History Resource · Locate Ancestors and Complete Your Family Tree 

l.JK Census 1a~H901 
Freely Search the UK census Find 
your ancestors fast 
www.UKcensusOnline.com 

Free Cemetery Records 
Instantly Access 400,000,000 Vital 
Birth, Death and Cemetery Records! 
Cemetery-Records.Archives.com 

20x20 Custom Fami_ly Trees 
Framed handmade family trees 
Unique gift for all ages 
www.etsy.com/shop/mysweetiepie 

Ads by Googlc 

SHERMAN, Lorenzo D 
Born: 
Died: 
Cemetery: 

15 APR 1826 
10 MAY 1889 
PLEASANT HILL 

Location: IRETON 

Add a Post-em Note 

:.·;/· J:io't{tOJJ~f'!-P_Q_~t:em notes= 

Your Name: (required) 

Your Email: l:f) (required) 

County: SIOUX CO. - IOWA 
Record Notes: BK 4 LOT 13 

0 Notify me when others post to this record. 

Related Web Page: (optional) J1l 

The information contained on this website was originally recorded by Iowa 
WPA (Works Progress Administration) workers during late 1930's. In 
2006 it was transcribed into a searchable electronic format. 

• Search for additional Iowa WPA Record;:; 

• Learn more about WPA HistoJY 

• G_ej answel]l_to freguent!y asked ~_tions_;W_p_1!LWPA ac_curaJ;~ 

• Visit the Iowa Gravestone Pho.t9 Pro.L~t 

No "Post-em's" have been 
contributed for this record. 

URL: 

URL Title: 

Note: 
(required) 

Password: J1l 
You have 400 characters remaining. 

(Required) 

Home 1 Friends of IAGenWeb 1 Join Our Team 1 Postern-Notes 1 WPA History 1 Contact Us 1 Admin 

Project Coordinator- Rich Lowe 
Copyright© 2010- IAGenWeb, lowaWPAGraves.com 

This website is hosted and sponsored by ClickStart 
LQw~osLW.~!U3i!e Qe§jgn 

http:/ /iowawpagraves.org/view. php ?id= 1 02245 5 6/16/2010 
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SHERMAN, Martha- SIOUX CO. IOWA- WPA GENEALOGY DATABASE AND A ... Page 1 of 1 

lui'd;SO -WPA W k P . Ad . . . GRAVES - or roJects mtntstratton 
S URVE Y 1930's Graves Registration Survey 

) [ Post-em Notes ) [ WPA History ) [ FAQ ) [ Volunteers ) [ Contact Us 

Iowa WPA Graves- Searchable Genealogy Database & Family History Resource- Locate Ancestors and Complete Your Family Tree 

Free Cemetery Record~ China Iowa ConsultillQ Gun Rights Under_A~ck 
Instantly Access 400,000,000 Vital China Iowa Consulting advises Protect Your Right to Hunt Register 
Birth , Death and Cemetery Records! companies doing business with to Vote Today! 
Cemetery-Records .Archives.com China www.TriggerTheVote .org 

Vo/WW.chinaiowa .com 
Ads by Google 

SHERMAN, Martha 
Born: 

Died: 
Cemetery: 

Location: 

17 NOV 1817 

03 SEP 1900 

PLEASANT HILL 

IRETON 

Add a Post-em Note 

:-v: t!QW tQus~pQ_i?t~~m OQ!~S_."" 
Your Name: (required) 

Your Email : (1J (required) 
County: 

Record Notes: 
SIOUX CO.- IOWA 

BK4 LOT 13 
0 Notify me when others post to this record. 

Related Web Page: (optional) (1J 

The information contained on this website was originally recorded by Iowa 
WPA (Works Progress Administration) workers during late 1930's. In 
2006 it was transcribed into a searchable electronic format. 

• S_e_aL(j:JJ9...LaJH.UtionallQ.wa WPA R.~c>rds 

• Learn more about WPA History 

• Get answers.J.Q_fmg_u_!!nt!y as_k_e.Jlq®.sJion~..JIJl.9...!!t WPA ac..curl!~ 

. • Visit the Iowa Gravestone Photo Project. 

No "Post-em's" have been 
contributed for this record. 

URL: 

URL Title: 

Note: 
(required) 

Password: [l) 

You have 400 characters remaining . 

(Required) 

Home I Friends of IAGenWeb 1 Join Our Team 1 Postern-Notes 1 WPA History 1 Contact Us 1 Admin 

Project Coordinator - Rich Lowe 
Copyright © 2010 - IAGenWeb, lowaWPAGraves.com 

This website is hosted and sponsored by ClickStart 
Low.....C.Qst W~b_SI.te Design 

http:/ /iowawpagraves. org/view. php ?id= 1 0224 56 6/16/2010 
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SEWICK 
SHAFER 
SHAFF 
SHAFF 
SHAFFER 
SHAFFER 
SHANER 
SHANER 
SHARD A 
SHARD A 
SHARLOW 
SHARP 
SHAVER 
SHAVER 
SHAVER 
SHEEHAN 
SHEEL 
SHEEL 
SHEEL 
SHEEL 
SHEETS 
SHELDON 
SHELDON 
SHELDON 
SHELDON 
SHELDON 
SHERMAN 
SHERMAN 
SHERMAN 
SHERMAN 
SHERMAN 
SHERMAN 
SHERMAN 
SHERMAN 
SHll..LIAM 
SillLLIAM 
SHIMER 
SHIMER 
SHIMER 
SHIMER 
SHIMER 
SHIMP 
SHIMP 
SHIPMAN 
SHIPMAN 
SHIPMAN 
SHIPMAN 
SHIPMAN 
SHIPMAN 
SHIPP 
SH1RK 
SHOEMAKER 
SHOEMAKER 
SHOEMAKER 

Sioux County Cemetel!'lndex - S 

Harry - b. 28 Dec 1884 d. 18 Apr 1973 WW1 Am Leg Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
Patricia Jo- 1944 Robert & Betty Memory Gardens Sioux Center 1A 
Lillie May- b. 7 Apr 1869 d. 2 Apr 1883 dau of John & Nancy Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
Nancy A- b. 2 Mar 1834 d. 15 Dec 1879 ss Lillie May Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
Alexander- 1862 d. 1933 St Josephs Cern Hull lA (WPA Index) 
Octavia- b. 1869 d. 1932 St Jospehs Cern Hull lA (WP A Index) 
Clarence E. - b. 1904 d. 1971 Greenwood Cern Matlock 1A 
Edith M. - b. 1902 d. 1979 Greenwood Cern Matlock 1A 
Ethel -b. 1888 d. 1957 ss John West Lawn Cern Orange City 1A 
John- b. 1885 d. 1951 ss Ethel West Lawn Cern Orange City 1A 
Jeffrey- b. 24 Mar 1968 d. 4 Jul 1986 son ofTodd Hope Cern Hull lA (GSCGS Obit) 
Arnold- d. 19 Aug 1920 Cern Maurice? WPA Index) 
Elizabeth- b. 1878 d. 1955 Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
Kerian Isabell- 18 Feb 1914 Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
Theo- b. 1870 d. 1915 Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
Porter- b. 1871 d. 1956 Grace Hill Cern Hawarden 1A 
Albertine E.J. - (DeLespinasse) b. 1860 d. 1942 Presby Cern Hospers 1A 
C. F.- b. 1854 d. 1919 Presby Cern Hospers lA 
Charles F. - b. 1892 d. Presby Cern Hospers lA 
Clara - (McNee) b. 1888 d. 1975 Presby Cern Hospers 1A 
Clara B.- 7 Aug 1883 age llyrs 2mo 8dys dau ofL.J. & B.F. Grace Hill Cern Hawarden 1A 
Alta E.- b. 7 Mar 1851 d. 12 Oct 1930 mother Hope Cern Hull lA 
Emma - b. 25 Sep 1882 d. 19 Jan 1961 Hope Cern Hull lA 
George A - b. 1 Aug 1850 d. 3 Aug 1918 father Hope Cern Hull lA 
Kirk- b. 29 Jul 1885 d. 9 Aug 1947 Hope Cern Hull lA 
Sohpia M. - b. 18 Aug 1883 d. 24 Dec 1971 Hope Cern Hull lA 
Alanson -b. 1829 d. 1914 GAR Co 1 Wis Cav Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
Barbara Kay - b. 1944 d. 1944 Grace Hill Cern Hawarden lA 
Charles W.- b. 1884 d. 1938 Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A (WPA Index) 
Charlotte A - b: 1 Jun 1831 d. I Sep 1923 mother Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
James H. - b. 1854 d. 1926 Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton lA (WPA Index) 
Lorenzo D. -b. 15 Apr 1826 d. 10 May 1889 ss Mary E. Martha Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
Martha - b. 17 Nov 1817 d. 3 Sep 1900 ss Lorenzo D., Mary Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
Mary E. - b. 18 Jan 1859 d. 28 May 1879 ss Lorenzo, Martha h: J.J.Graham Pleasant Hill Ireton 1A 
John T.- b. 1873 d. 1957 ss Vernis E. Grace Hill Cern Hawarden 1A 
Vernis E. - b. 1885 d. 1977 ss John T. Grace Hill Cern Hawarden 1A 
Elizabeth E. - d. 18 Sep 1895 43yrs 6mos h: H.C. Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
Hanford -b. 1884 d.l3 Jul 1901 Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
James M. - 13 Jul 1901 42 yrs 4mos 9dys Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
Nancy- d. 17 Mar 1891 age 91yrs 10 mos 18dys h: Samuel ss Valley View Cern Rock Valley 1A 
Samuel - d. 18 May 1889 age 93 yrs 4 mos 22 days ss Nancy Valley View Cern Rock Valley lA 
Gertrude- (DeVries) b. 1884 d. 1910 wife ofC. B. Sheridan Twp Cern Boyden lA 
Kenneth - baby Sheridan Twp Cern Boyden lA 
Clara- (Miller) b. 7 Aug 1871 d. 22 Mar 1957 Valley View Cern Rock Valley lA 
Howard R. - b. 9 Jun 1863 d. 19 Dec 1842 .Valley View Cern Rock Valley 1A 
Kittie- b. 14 Mar 1863 d. 17Nov 1898 h: H.R. Valley View Cern Rock Valley 1A 
Leslie E. - (Davisson 0 b. 23 Nov 1896 d. 24 Nov 1963 Valley View Cern Rock Valley lA 
Susan A. - (Wood) d. 17 Mar 1921 age 83 Valley View Cern Rock Valley 1A (WPA Index) 
William- 5 Jul 1888 age 70 yrs Valley View Cern Rock Valley 1A 
Joel1e Lee - 10 Jul 1968 dau Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton lA 
Caroline- b. 10 Jul 1834 d. 30 May 1895 Grace Hill Cern Hawarden 1A 
Charles Sanford - b. 1889 d. 1909 Pleasant Hill Cern Ireton 1A 
C1ara-b.I8Jun 1853 d.I935 mother GraceHillCernHawardenlA 
Daisy M. - b. 1882 d. 1894 dau Grace Hill Cern Hawarden lA 

364 
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<-zJ ancestry 

Contact Us: 1-800-ANCESTRY 

c· 1997·2010 Ancestry.com 

1850 United States Federal Census 

Name: Lorenzo Sherman 

Age: 24 

Estimated birth abt 1826 

year: 

Bitih Place: NewYork 

Gender: Male 

Home in 1850 Washington, Erie, Pennsylvania 

(City,County,State): 

Family Number: 295 

Household 

Members: 
Name 

Nathan Sherman 

Elizabeth Sherman 

Lorenzo Sherman 

J M Shennan 

Age 

68 

61 

24 
18 

Source Citation: Year: IBso; Crnsus Plan•: ~1-"ashington, Erie, Pennsylvania: Roll .\1..J32_ :-8; 
Page: 337A: Image: 173-

Ancestry.eom. 1850 United States Federal Census ldatabase on-lind. Pro\'O. 
UT, LJS:\: Ance~try.com Operations, Inc., 2009. Images reproducNl by 
Famil)B('arch. 

Original data: Se\'enth Census oftht• Unitt'rl States, 1850: (;\lational Archivt>s ;'vlicrofilm 
Publication M432, 1009 rolls); Records of lhe Bun·<w of the Census, Record Group 29; National 
Archives. Washington, D.C. 

Descriplion: 
This databast> is an index to indh·iduab enumerated in the 1850 Cnitt>d States Federal Census. 
the Sew nth Census of the United States. Census t<tkers rt>cordt>d many detaiLs including each 
per:.on's name, age <t.S oft he census day. sex, color: birthpbce. occupation of mall's over agP 
r1ftet..•n. and more. No relationships \'l..t'lT shown lwtween members of a household. Additionally. 
the nanws of thus!;' listed on tlw population S('hedule are tinkPd to artual images of the 1850 
Federal Ct•nsus. l...earn more ... 

Ancestry.com Blog Affiliates Advertising 

Corporate Infonnation PRN ACY POLICY Terms and Conditions 

Ancestry .com 

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?did=19&pidlist=6742-47892177 _ 4711-610433 _ ... 6/16/2010 



Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa. 

< .11 ancestry 
Return to Lorenzo 0 Sherman 

Ch1k1ren (3) 
James H Sherman 

Mattie Oriana Sherman 

Mary E Sherman 

a· 1854 

6: 1856 

8 . 1859 

Compare With People From Your Family Tree 

Lorenzo D Sherman 

B: 15 Apr 1826 in , , New York, USA 

D: 10 May 1889 in , Sioux, Iowa, USA 

Martha 8:17 Nov 1817 in,, New York. USA 

1880 United States Federal Census 

Name: L. D. Sherman 

Home in tRRo: Reading, Sioux, Iowa 

Age: 54 

Estimated birth abt1826 

year: 

Hirthplaee: New York 

Relation to Head Self (Head) 

of Household: 

Spouse's name: Martha 

Father's Vermont 

bitihplace: 

Mother's Vermont 

bitihplaee: 

Neighbors: Vi~w ot_!:ters on page 

Occupation: Farmer 

Marital Status: Married 

Race: White 

Gender: Male 

~nnot read \Tt!e: 
Blind: View image 

Deaf and clu mb: 

OJhe'ill'ilf: tsa e : 
Idiotic or insane: 

Household Name 
Members: L D. Sherman 

Martha Sherman 

James H. Sherman 

Mattie Whalen 

Ceo. H. Whalen 

John Ray Whalen 

Source Citation: Yt-ar: 1880; Ct>nsus Plact>: Reading, Sioux, Iowa: Roll 36-1: 
Family llistor} Film: I25..J36..;: P<tge: 16oC: Enumeration Di~irict: I9..J; I magi.': o.c;-1. 

Source Information: 
Anrt'str .... com and The Church of .fl>sus Christ of Lattrr-rla\ Saints. z88o 
United States Federal Census (rlatabasr on-line). ProYO. u·T. USA: 

Age 

54 

62 

26 

23 

3 

Ancestry.com Operations Inc. :2010. 188o U.S. Crnsus lndt•x pro\irlerl b.\ 
Tht> Churt'h of .Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints(£) Copyright 1999 
lntt'llectual Resene.lne. All rights rf'senerl. All use is subjt>rt tot he limitt>d 
use li<:ensr anrl other terms and C'onrlitions applirablt' to this site. 

Parents 
Nathan Sherman 
1782·1866 

Betsy Peebles 
1789-1876 

http:/ /search. ancestry .com/cgi-bin/sse.dll ?db= 1880usfedcen&h=4 78921 77 &ti=O&indiv=tr ... 6/16/2010 



Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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ancestry 
You searched for Lorenzo D. Sherman in Iowa 

Contact Us: 1-800-ANCESTRY 

C: 1991·2010 Ancestry.com 

Iowa State Census Collection, 1836-1925 

Name: Lorenzo D Sherman 

Birth Year: abt 1827 

llirth Place: New York 

Gender: Male 

Marital Status: Married 

Census Date: 1885 

Residence State: Iowa 

Residence County: Sioux 

Locality: Reading 

Roll: IA1885_263 

Line: 29 

Family Number: 16 

Neighbors: View others on page 

Household Name 

Members: 

Source Information: 

Lorenzo D Sherman 

Martha Sherman 

John Isacea 

:\ncestrv.com.Iowa State Census Cullectioll, J836-1925ldatabase on-lint' 1. Provo. L!T. L:SA: 
Anct'str}·.com Operations Inc. 2007. 

Age 

58 

66 

20 

Original data: ~licrofilm of Iowa State Cen.sust>s. 1856. 188:;. 1895. 1905. 1915. 1925 as wt'll 
,·arious special Ct'nsus('S from 1836-1897 obtained from the State Historical Societ~· of Iowa ,;a 
Helitagt• Quest. 

Description : 
This dt~l<lbase contain.s Iowa state censust•s for tlw foiJo,,·ing year~: 1856. 1885. 1895, 1905. 1915, 
and 192.,::;. It also includes some hl•aci of how>ehold <'ensuses and other special censHS('S from 
1836-t897.lnfonnation available for an individual will "at)' according to the censusyrarand thl' 
information reqursted on the census form. Sonw oft he information containrrl in this rlat<lbast• 
thoug,h indurles: name. agt'. gender. race. hitthplace, mmital status. and placr of enume:>rution. 
Learn more .. 

Ancestry.com Blog Affiliates Advertising 

Corporate Information PRN AcY POLicY Terms and Conditions 

Ancestry.com 

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?indiv=1&db=IAstatecen%2c&rank=O&gsfn=Lor ... 6/16/2010 



Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Home Family Trees Search Collaborate 

Hughes Family Tree Vie_w f~rnily Tree Owner: 

Lorenzo D Sherman 
Birth 15 Apr 1826 in , , New York, USA 

Death 10 May 1889 in , Sioux, Iowa, USA 

Show immediate family More options 

Learning Center 

khilamradio 

Hi, helenjwh l Si_gr:!_Q_u_! Messages (7} My ~CC@!lt lj_elp To-Dos Quick Links 

DNA Publish Shop Hire an Expert Add to Quick Links 

Home Person find a person m thts tree 

Save this person to your ttee 

Comment on this 

Overview Facts and Sources Media Gallery Comments Member Connect 

Media Gallery 

No photos/ stortes/ audio or v1deo have been added yet. 

Timeline { Vfew details ) 

1826 
Birth 

15Apr , , New York, USA 

1880 
Residence 
Reading, SiOUX, Iowa, United States 

Age: 54 

1889 
Death 

tO Ma~ 

Age: 63 

, Sioux, Iowa, USA 

Comments 

No comments have been added yet 

Add a comment 

Contact Us: !-BOO-ANCESTRY Ancestry .com Blog 

~,· 1997-2010 Ancestry com Corporate Information 

Affiliates Advertising 

PRIVACY POUCY Terms and Conditions 

2 source citations 

1 source citation 

1 source citation 

http://trees.ancestry.com/tree/16352747/person/389505066?ssrc= 

Family Members 

Pare nts 

Nathan Shennan 
1782- 1866 

Betsy Peebles 
1789- 1876 

Show siblings 

Spou se & Chi ldren 

Martha 
1817- 1900 

James H Sherman 
1854 - 1926 

1 Mattie Oriana Sherman 
' 1856- 1920 

' Mary E Sh~nt1an 
1859- 1879 

Family group sheet 

Historical Records 

! 880 Un1te0 States Federal Census 

Iowa Cemetery Records 

View source citations (3) 

Web Links 

There are no web/inks available for this person. 

Search the web for Lorenzo D Sherman 

Ancestry.com 

6/16/2010 



Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa. 

.1. Ui5\...- .l. V.l. k 

Welcome to RootsWeb.com Sign in 

rootsweb / mJmH our ro.ll.\ r''H<'tfli·r. 

AN 

~ancestry 
~Qr,1MU'J T Y 

I DISCOVER MORE >] 

I H?!_l!~_j_ Se<3_r_9~~ Family Tr_:~s __ ! -~ailinQ~~ts _ __J__Message Board_s___._w_ eb Si_t:~-=c:i'~~~()r~~ r H~p 'l 

Main SHERMAN 

Entries: 80119 Updated: 2010-04-19 14:41 :23 UTC (Mon) 

Contact: Unk_nowD : ;: ·,: .. {: ,i_.: ,; .. ; .. ~ ;; } , ~; :. ·, ; :,· · .: {~ i' i!,; .::.;, , ; 4 : " ; Home Page: Sh~IJ11anL0f Y axtey website 

Contact Art for additional info .. I am a SHERMAN (my mother), but my line is NOT contained in this database 
(please see my personal webpage) (MF) in the name indicates a Mayflower Descendant. (HR) indicates a descendant 
of the Honorable Roger Sherman- signer. NONE of these Shermans are my ancestrors. The sources on this site are 

explained at: http://www.soysite.com/SOYdescendants/ArtSources.html. I research and compile SHERMANs to help 
others. 

Index I D~~endannr I Register I r~<ligree I Ahnentafel l Download GEDCOM I Public Profile I AddJ>_gst-_em 

• ID: 110910 
• Name: Lorenzo D. (MF) Sherman 
• Sex: M 

• Birth: 15 Apr 1826 in NY 1 2 
• Death: 10 May 1889 in bur: Pleasant Hill Cern., Ireton, Sioux Co., 
lA J 

• Fact 1: 1850 living w/parents in Washington, Erie Co., PA :l 

• Ancestry Hints for Lorenzo D. (MF) Sherman 
ancestry 

6 pos~~Le rnatches found O[l An~-~lry .cQm 

Father: Nathan (Deacon) Sherman b: ABT. 1782 in VT 
Mother: Ikts~y (MF) P~1!Qles b: 1789 in Sandgate, Bennington Co., 
VT 

Marriage 1 Martha ReynQ_ldl) b: 17 Nov 1817 

• Married: 4 

Children 

1. t1 Lames H. Shc~rm11n b: 19 May 1854 in Erie Co., PA 
2. MllrY E. Sh_ermJiiJ b: 18 Jan 1859 

Sources: 

It you find a specially rnarl<ed can oi any Pepsi Cherry 

product, you could w<n $5.COO far yourself and $5.000 

to support an 1dea that moves the world forward 

Learn more about the official rules at 
rctreshc vo ryth ing. com/ cherry 

http://wc.rootsweb.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=artcohan&id=I10910 6/16/2010 



Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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<-l:]l ancestry Hi, helenjwhl Sig[l Qt!t Me:ssag~ {7) ~Y Acco_L!nt 

Home Family Trees Search Collaborate Learning Center DNA Publish Shop Hire an Expert 

Lori Brown 
Entries: 79890 Updated: 2009-12-30 03 :46:15 UTC (Wed) Contact: Lori Brown -:,·,··:I ;J 

Index I Descendancy I R"!Ji$ter I Pe!!igl"!!e I ~ll!!ell_tl!fel I Dp....,nload_ GEDCOM I Add Ppst-em 

ID: 110910 
Name: Lorenzo D. (MF) SHERMAN 
Sex: M 
Birth: 15 Apr 1826 in NY l 6 

Death: 10 May 1889 in bur: Pleasant Hill Cern., Ireton, Sioux Co., lA 1 

Fact 1: 1850 living w/parents in Washington, Erie Co., PA 3 

• Ancestry Hints for Lorenzo D. (MF) SHERMAN 

6_pQssible historig;~J _[eg>rQ _ _f]"'fJt~he? 

Father: Nathan (Deacon)S_I:iERMAN b: ABT. 1782 in VT 
Mother: Betsey (MF) PEEBLE_S b: 1789 in Sandgate, Bennington Co., VT 

Marriage 1 Martha REYNOLDS b: 17 Nov 1817 

Married : 4 

Children 
.lames H. SHERMAN b: 19 May 1854 in Erie Co., PA 

i'1_ilt:y E. SHERMAN b: 18 Jan 1859 

Sources: 
Title: Pleasant Hill Cemetery, Ireton, Sioux Co., lA records 
Title: 1850 NY census, JHS-91 
Title: 1850 PA census, JHS-91 
Title: MN NDB, JHS-91 

Ind"l< I !le_!i!=emL;oJ!J:Y I R"!J!l;Jer I !'!!d_igr_ee I ~_l!n_enta_feJ I [l_o~rtiJ>JI<LGEJKOM I Add Post-em 

~ Printer Friendly Version 8ll Search Ancestry lfi!l Search AWT b Join Ancestr:y.cqm JC)d_ayJ 

Contact Us: !-BOO-ANCESTRY Ancestry .com Blog Affiliates Advertising 

~ 1997-2010 Ancestry com Corp()(ate Information PRIVAcY POLICY Terms and Conditions 

http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=:3366684&id=Il0910 
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H_elp To-Dos QUick Lmks 

Add to Quick Unks 

• : .l .r ! • . • ! .. ~ _: ,! 

Ancestry .com 
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Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa. 

ancestry 
You searched for Lorenzo D. Sherman in Iowa 

Contact Us: 1-800-ANCESTRY 

c 1997·2010 Ancestry.com 

Iowa Cemetery Records 

Name: Lorenzo D. Sherman 

Death Date: 10 May 1889 

Page#: 179 

Bi11:h Date: 15 Apr 1826 

Cemetery: Pleasant Hill 

Tmm: Ireton 

],e,·cl Info: Cemetery Records of Sioux County 

Source Information: 
:\m.·estrv.com. Iowa Cemetery Record.'> [database on-line]. Pro\·o, LT. t..:SA: :\ncrstry.com 
Opt>rati~ns lm·, 2000. 
Origine~l clat<~: Works Project Administration. Graves Registration Projec:t. Washington. D.C.: 
n.p .. n.d. 

Description: 
Thrst• ct-mett>ry rt-cords rt'prr.senl St'\'t'lll)-Six counties and Crace land Ct:'me>trry of Sioux City. 
Iowa, in the united Stales. th<lt wrn· transcrib('d by thr Works Project Administration. Rerords in 
this databasfi' getwrally indude the page number wht>re the record can be found in tht> \VP.-\ indt•x. 
thP name of the dt>ct:'ast>d. bl1th date. d('alh datt>, age, c-emet€'ry name. town natn€'. and actditional 
commt>nts if any. Learn. more ... 

Ancestry.com Blog Affil iates Advertising 

Corporate lnfonnation PRIVACY POLICY Tenns and Conditions 
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